
Los Angeles Moves 
To Annex Norman Area

First hearing on a move to 
annex the ncjrthwest corner of 
Norrfmndte Ave. and 182nd St. 
to the City of Los Angeles was 
held before the City Council this 
week. No protests were entered 
at the hearing.

Known as the Norman addi 
tion, the area would become 
part of the Shoestring Strip if 
annexed.

Families Pay Rent
The 156 families residing in the Palos Verdcs Apartments In 

the Hollywood Riviera district, will be paying their rent to Uncle 
Sam In the future.

Federal Judge L. R. Yankwlch Wednesday awarded tem 
porary receivership of the dwelling units to the Federal Gov
ernment in a foreclosure suit.

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Pcrmnllte Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pines, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor., 1884 - 1885

There are no 
easier terms for
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DENTISTRY
in sma

DR.
COWEN 
Credit 
Denf/sf

Dr. Cowen says; If you 
are short of cash, you can 
have   needed Dental Care 
RIGHT NOW on Dr. Cow- 
en's Liberal Credit Plan. 
Pay AFTER our Work Is 
Completed . . . spread the 
easy payments over any 
reasonable length of time. 
No red tape ... no bank 
or., finance., company., to, 
deal with ... NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for Easy Credit, 
adjusted to fit practically 
any budget.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

      .SAVE on All.      

DEHTAL 
PLATES

Omtty considered, ffcere ore NO LOWER PRICES for Good 
D*aM Platft than those offered by Dr. Cowenl Come In 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELf! Learn how little you pay for 
the new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bring 
yo« ADDED COMFORT . . . HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ail 

. Veer Dmtitf ebout the many advantages of these modern plates.

Take At Long As 15 Months to fay I

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Plat«» 
quickly repaired . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced, Looie, 
uncomfortable den- 
turei reset for Better 
Fit, Easier Chewing.

XAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINT*1MT

w£?JS:J wr w. BROADWAY
/ (DRUM riNi   orrosiu iunu«r

TUNE IN KFOX»WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY

U. S. Attorney Walter S. 
Binns failed the suit which 
charges the 1'alos Verde* 
Apartments Inc., with back 
payments totaling: $1,278,157 In 
principal and Interest. 
The switch in landlords from 

J. V. Apartments to Uncle Sam 
vlll not affect the tenants ex- 
:ept that they will pay their 

rent to Henry G. Beaumont, 
North Hollywood property man 
ager, who was appointed by the 
court to handle the matter for 
the government.

A hearing on permanent 
government receivership In 
scheduled for April 14. If per 
manent receivership Is award 
ed. It probably will be six 
months or morn before the 
government will sell the prop 
erty at public offering, Blnns' 
office reports.
The action filed by the U. S. 

Attorney claims that the corpor 
ation defaulted .on a $1,269,500 
loan from an Insurance company 

year ago. The company was 
"Insured" by the Federal Gov 
ernment under provisions of the 
National Housing Act, it was 
stated. The government has paid 
off the insurance Investors.

The suit named the late Ru 
dolph Mayer, brother of Louis 
B, Mayer, movie bigwig, and 
Jack Cummings, a motion pic 
turo studio executive.

Charles Kinner of Los Angeles 
is listed as president of the cor 
poration, according to the U. S 
Attorney's office.

Holy Week Plans 
By Methodists 
Here Revealed

Holy Week services and ac 
tlvitles of the First Methodis 
Church will begin with a spe 
clal Palm Sunday service today 
at 10:50 a.m.. The second session 
Sunday school classes will b 
held during the church worshi

;rvice for children from th
ge of three years throug! 

those in the third grade.
"From Victory Into Conflict 

will be the topic pt the sermo 
to be delivered by the Rev. Clar 
once E. Miller.

The Youth Fellowship grou 
will meet at the church at 
p.m. for worship and lesson dis 
cussion, and then go to th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
Mullcn, 1519 Post Ave., for ;

icial hour.
Youth Fellowship includes a 

youth from the seventh grad 
up.

Week-day services will Includ 
a sacrificial supper and com 
munion service on Wednesda 
evening, and the general mec 
ing of the WCSC, .who wi 

[j honor the Rev. Henry Oh,' na 
live Korean Methodist ministe

The supper will be serve 
from 6:30 to 8 p. m.. and th
omniunion service held from 

to 8 p.m. ,

A doughnut sale to be he 
April 19 topped a spring pr 
gram of activities adopted t

,'mbers of Cub Pack 241-C i 
the St. Andrew's Guild Hall las 
week.

The pack also scheduled 
kite-flying outing for the ne> 
day, April 20, and made pla 
to attend the Scout-O;Rama Ju 
6-7.

Special awards for securii 
Den Mothers were made to Do 
aid Latham and Billy McDon

Other awards were given 
Leo Rohertson, Ronnie Bo 
below, Ronnie Cook, Phil 
Nlcltol and McDonald.
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Still Time to 
Start in Textile 
Painting Classes

Those who had no njijiortun 
ity to start in the tcxtlli 
painting classes conducted a 
Vermont Supply, 809 Oardena 
boulevard, will be able to di 
so any time during the com 
ing week.

A number of enthusiasts o 
this art Hlartfd in a |H>KU 
HIT'S cla.sa yesterday, and an 
others Interested should ci 
roll for the Wednesday wcel 
ly classes at this time.

Informal Ion may he ohtaii 
ed hy telephoning MEnl 
1-1836 or calling at the V( 
mont Supply. Instruction 
provided for a nominal fee.

AdvtrtlMftxnl

TORRANCE HERALD Three

DIAMOND CONTEST WINNER ... II. II. Ingram, 222(1 
Gramercy Ave. was chosen the winner of the diamond
(Hinting contest recently conducted hy Alien Jewelers, 1321 

Sartorl Ave. Ills reward for being the first entrant to turn
n the correct count of diamonds pictured In an advertise 

ment In the Torrance Herald will Ix- his choice of a Dason 
diamond ring or bridal pair, retail price $180. The correct 
count of diamonds was 100. Over 300 entries from the 
entire greater Torrance trading area were received. Seen 
above, selecting the winner are (left to right) Grovcr C. 
Whyte, Sam Levy, Louis Arbetter (store proprietor) and Bob 
Haggard.

OH ALTITUDE
Santa Fe, capital of New Mcx- 

is located at a point with 
altitude over 7000 feet.

TRACTOR COUNT
There are an estimated 3,550, 

000 tractors on farms In thi 
United States.

THE PEOPLE

TORRANCE OWN
A FIFTY-FOUR

MILLION DOLLAR
BUSINESS

Expenditures Last Year 
Were $881,668.75

WHY NOT LET 
A MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 

HELP RUN THIS BUSINESS?

BOB L. HAGGARD

A PROVEN RECORD In an old caniiwign slogan ... hut 
It's still the best way to say that Bob Haggard will 
stand on Ills accomplishments during the past four 
years. He has a clean record. lie has never voted to 
please the "special Interests." He Is running as an 
Independent; he won't be a "yes man" for anybody.

Ito-Klect a IH SIM:SSM \> 
For a 1JUS1IVKSS JOB

BOB L. HAGGARD
To the Torrance City Council 

VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 8
(Tills Advertisement Paid For By a Group of 

Torrance Home Owners)

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE 
  FOR  

City Council

Mi:itVI.Y M. S1HWAH

STATEMENT TO THE VOTERS:
"I do not believe that the local political situation Issue* 

ure such that they call for a Platform, but rather as the 
Issues arise that they stand on their own merit and that 
Wisdom apd Good Judgment be employed whenever and 
wherever the situation demands.

"As an Independent Candidate I promise to nerve la 
the Best Interest of All Sections of the City; and to ever 
employ Honesty and Falrnes* In making decisions.

"I will give my be*t to help make Torranoe the Idnd 
of a city of which we as citizens can ever be proud."

MERVIN M. S< II\VAll
Foreman IX

Speaking of ranges.. 

have you seen

the latest?

WHAT'S THE FEATURE you sec in your fondest 
range dreams? You'll find it on at least one of 
the models in this stellar range lineup.

Just for instance, there's a built-in griddle, 
full size large oven and small size "one dish" 
oven on one model. So when your menu call* 
for two different kinds of oven cooking, or two 
different oven lu-at.s, you can do it all at once.

Cliooac tin: raw that suits your purse, pur 
pose and taste. And remember this-the ranges, 
that look better and cook better are electric 
ranges. See your dealer.

SOUTHERN CALXi'OHNIA EDISON COMPANY

ELECTRIC in the ward 
for cleaner, faster 
water heaters, too!


